
ALEXANDRIA: 
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 23. 1823. 

As the author of “ Plrin Man Common 

Stme,"' -«ems anxious to appear In print,we 
have delermined to gratify him, by laying 
h-t-ire our readers this morning the follow- 

ing erudi’e and classical effusron of his pen, 

received through the medium of our letter 

, x As to the sneers and threats contain- 

ed in it. we w'11 ocly say to the author, 

m the language of some body, “^o, poor 

{lung, ve pity thee.'’ 
TO THK EDITOR OF THE OAZKTTK. 

S,V- That it 19 prudent to hold under 

advisement all things offered to the public. 
a caution which prudent editors will 

carefully attend; and it is equally needful 
to be very cautious who they solicit for 

their council. Among them, they should 

h* -ure to have a lull portion ot Commis- 

sion Merchants, Bank Directors, and, in 

some lew ca«>es, a President may be need- 

ful That it should have been difficult to 

v u *ir and die council ol your advisers, 
to ascertain what the drift ol Plain Man 

Common Sen-e was, is not at all surpris- 
ing it for no other reason than its being 
no liing other than common sense- Your 

council of/a/e. I will apprise you, have 

found great difficulty in managing common 

stn«e business -From this difficulty they 
will soon be relieved, by a large seminary 

about to be established, tor a short time, in 

this place—the prolessed object of which 
to teach the teachers of the Gazette the 

u»p ot common sense in the transactions ot 

common life, particularly in the money de- 

part tuts,—to which the author ot Com- 

mon Setije would recommend even the edi- 
tor ol the Aleiandna Gazette and Adver- 
tiser to attend m person as it is con'em- 

pl,ted to make the establisho ent near to 

bn office, where he will learn how to un- 

der stand the drift ol 
PLAIN man common sense. 

N B I hat the -dnor o. the Gazette at 

•II times look? and judges tor himself, we 

bare had many unquestionable proofs by 
bi-uniform and classical selections—tor 
wlnrh he can but have the thanks of bis 
many readers P M. C. S- 

My manuscript, if you and the council 
finally determine shall not appear on 

Tuesday nest, you will please send to your 
b o her editor ol the HeralJ, together with 

this communication to you, and send in 

your bill tor the trouble sou have bad, a» 

you have lull knowledge of the author. 

EXECUTION OF RILGO. 
New Yukk, Dec. 20—We have been 

favored with a Gibraltar paper of the I3lb 
u1.!. long enough to copy from it the fol- 
lowing tiiouinlal intelligence. 

Madrid, Nov. 5 
Don Rafael del Kiego is condemned »0 

th*- ordinary punishment ol hanging, and 
be »hall be drawn on a hurdle to tbe place 
ot execution—hi* property shall be confis- 
cated and he shall pay tbe co-*ts 01 suit.— 

Ti>e pii-oner was placed m capilla at 10 
o’clock this morning. 

Madrid, „\ov 6.— This day at noon the 
ordimrv puui-btneot ot banging was in- 
flicted on me per-on of Don A'atael Aiego. 
T rie public that held b<» crintrs in such 

d** e-ia‘ioi», has shown on this occasion, 
that it can distinguish between the crime 
and the criminal, (or not the least insuts 
wa offered to him by the immense crowds 
that titled the streets through which be 
pjs-ei, and it was only at the moment ot 
execution '.hat Ihe stout of Lon^ live the 
absolute King was beard —Madrid Gaz 

A Mr Fisk and his son, while hunting 
in Sullivan county, (N. Y ) a tew days 
Since, discovered tbe track ot three bears, 
which tiiey traced to a den It being near- 

ly dark, they built a tire and witched till 
moromg, wheu they assembled a number 
ol dieir ne'ghbors, and about twenty dogs, 
only Inree of wuich had courage to enter 
and attack the bears Alter a serious fight 
two cons came out and were shot, while 
the old remained within The dogs would 
not re enter tbe den* when Air Fisk and 
Mr Gray Mitered the cave with alight, 
and after proceeding about fifty feet, dis- 
covered the near ami discharged two rifles, 
when they were obliged to retreat in con- 

sequence ol the «uioke On re entering 
they found their adversary dead, 4 drew 
from the extremity of the cave {sixty Jive 

tfeet) an enormous bear. 

_M\KlNE NEWS. 
AKKIVKD—D.c in. 

Schr. Charity, Pike, Newburyporf, 13 
«a?s; lumber, makarel, &c, to John H. 
**dd Co. 
Sshr Abigail. Granger, Saco, 12 days; kimber to J H Ladd Co. 

SAILED, 
Ship Gen Pike, Towne, Gibraltar, 

Si hr. ''ally, Sheldon, Providence. 
gSloop Fanny, Mitchell, Baltimore. 

Pork, Bacon, &c. 
rpHh.ubscr.ber offers for sale at bis 
«■- shop. one <‘,oor east ol Columbus st. 

Pork Offaly ind *i!l have a constant supply of Pork, 3acon, and Beet Tongue*, 
_dec 23—eot| SAMUEL SMITH, 

Fifty Dollars Reward. 
1>VNAVVAY on the night of the 7th 
■ t- mst. from on board of iny schooner 
« Aleiandria, a black man named 

JUILX. 
Hei* between 21 and 22 years of age; is 
^>ry ,,ac** ubout Uve teet four inches 
mgri ; he has a sear on one of his eye bds supposed to be the risht one. He 
o*-» been eii^b,yed as hand on board of 

a v«se in the Potomac river and 'he Ray or he U<t five *»r si* years; and it is pro- 
e,'** *,;,s (t‘»ne ot in some vessel tn«ea 

cr‘° Someone from the Eastern 
reZi° 1 w“Uive.heab ,ve * V 1 0f J‘^n, '* ,lken »•»'* scored out 

P 
'ta,e ol Virginia or ,h<. District of 

so I can obtain him; or 
-,ty bved,,lnrs if taken and secured 

ui c3«™b»“* “*v "*ioi*or lbe Di,i"« 

yiLUAS HENDERSON. 
'Cumberland county, Va. Dec. 23 

Christmas Cake. 

IOUIS BEELER bas prepared for (be 
J approaching Christmas, as usual, 

4 LA KG b RICH 

PLUMB CAKE, 
and a variety of other Lakes, tie bas al 
so received a fresh supply oi quarter 
boxes of KAISINS dec 23 

Notice. 
r|^HE subscriber begs leave to present 
J. bis grateful acknowledgments »othe 

ladies and gentlemen oi Alexandria, tor 
Ibe very liberal and flattering encourage- 
ment he bas received siuce his commence 

meiit in busiuess, -nd assuies tbein that it 
shall always be bis study to merit tbeir pa- 
tronage. The near appioach ot Christ* 
mas and New Tear, have led him, as here- 
tofore, to make considerable preparation 
tor those epochs. He respectfully informs, 
that be bas. with much trouble and great 
expense prepared a beautiful minis.ure ot 

tbe Church ot St. Sebastian, at Home; al 

so, an elegant representation ot the Chur- 
ches ot St. Paul’s and St Mark’s, al Ven- 
ice; allot which will be elegantly deco- 
rated. He iQ'eods, also, to prepare a 

large and rich 

CHRISTMAS CAKE, 
which he intends to sell by weight in quan- 
tities, to oblige bis customers. Also, a 

quantity ot smaller cakes ot all kinds, to- 

gether with a quantity ot 

Oranges, Raisins JYuts, 
of all descriptions—and 

For little masters and for misses. 
To gain their gentle tender kisses, 
He has a choice of prett > toys, 
To please the little girls and boys. 

All ot which he intends selling at tbe 
most reduced prices. 

./OHN B. BRUNET. 
31* dec 23 

Wines. 

THE subscriber lias on consignment, 
lor sale, at tbe «tore of Maurice 

Herbert, tioir. New York, a tew boxes 

Sparkling Champaigne, 
ot superior excellence, knows and distin- 
guisned by the mark J. C Also in box- 
es, some Still Cbampaigne, with Claret 
and Fort wines ol tbe hrst quality. He 
bas also remaining irom tbe importation 
per Pomona, a tew casks L P. Madeira, 
ot the brand ot John Howard, March & 
Co. particularly selected. 

JOHN 0 HERBEKT. 
dec ?3yj)3t_^ 

Masonic Notice. 
r 3''HE biethren ot Alexandria Washing- 
1- ton Lodge, No. 22, will meet at their 

ball on Sunday 28th inst. at 10 o’clock, A. 
M. for tbe purpose of moving in proces- 
sinn to St.Paul’s Chuicb; a where CHARI- j 
TY SERMON will be delivered by tbe j 
rev. brother, Wtu- Hawley, 

The members ot Brook Lodge, No. 2, j 
and all transient brethren, are respectful- 
ly invited to attend. By order o' the W. 

M. M. BAYLEY, Jr. Sec. E-e: t. 
dec 23 

__,_ 

Another drawiug at band. 

ON Wednesday next will take place 
tbe loth drawing ot tbe Maryland 

STATK LOTT E K Y, 
The present state of tbe wheels is high- 

ly favorable to adventurers, in conse- 

quence of the large number ot capital pri- 
zes yet to be drawn* SIX DEAWINOS 
more will complete the scheme, during 
which time must be distributed the splen- 
did capitals of 

IODjUOO Dollars. 
1 prize of 20,000 
2 prizes of 10,0( 0 

1 prize of 5,000 
9 prizes of 1,000 
For prizes sold at ALLENS’ Office, the 

cash ran be obtained at sight. 
WnoiR Tickets d!5 j Quarters 3 7ft 
Halves 7 50 | Eighths 1 87 

To be bad (warranted undrawn) at 

ALLEN’S 
Lottery and Exchange Office, 

Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington. 
Tickets in the Monument and Univer- 

sity Lotteries for sale at lo dollars. 
Orders by mail, or otherwise, will re- 

ceive punctual attention, it addressed to 
S. & M. ALLEN CO. 

dec 23 _Washington City. 

Charles County Court, 
August Term, 1823. 

ON application to the judges ot Charles 
county court, by petition in writing 

of John B. Thomas of Charles County, 
for the benefit of the act of assembly for 
the reliet of insolvent debtors, passed at 

November session, 1805. and the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms men- 
tioned therein, a schedule of his property 
and a list of his creditors, on oath, so tar 
a« he can ascertain them,being annexed to 

bis petition; &. the court being satisfied by 
competent testimony, that the said John 
B. Thomas has resided two years imme- 

diately preceding the time ot his appli- 
cation in the state of Maryland; and being 
also satisfied that the said John B Thomas 
is in actual confinement tor debt, and tor 
no other cause, and the said John B. Tho- 
mas having entered into bond with suffi- 
cient security, lor his personal appearance 
in Charles county court, to answer such 
allegations as his creditors may make a- 

gainst him : It is therefore ordered and ad- 

I judged, that the said John B. Thomas be 
[ discharged from imprisonment, and that 

by causing a copy ot this order to be in* 
: serted in one ot the newspapers edited in 

the District ot Columbia, once a week for 
two months successively before the third 
Monday in March uexl; giving notice to 
his creditors to appear before the said 

| court at Port Tobacco, in the said county, 
on the said third Monday in March next, 
for the purpose of recommending a trustee 
for their benefit, and sbe-v cause, if any 
the? have, why the said If hn B Thomas 
should not have the benefit of the several 
insolvent laws of this state as prayed. 

'Test, JOHN BARNES, Clerk, j 
l dec 23 tuSoi* I 

43 Barrels Whiskey 

I AN DING lliis* day, and lor sale by 
J ■ ec 23 SAM MKbSKflSM11 H. 

i'hiiieas Jamie) 
HAS ju?t received per schr. Esther an* 

Sally, I rum Philadelphia, and ofier; 
ior sale, 

2 bales of broad cloths, blue, brown, 
and mixed 

2 do flaonels, red and white 
2 do shoe thread 
I case do 

32 kegs white lead 3t dec 23 

Notice. • 

THE Bank of Potomac will be closed 
on Christinas Day. All notes in* 

tended to be offered for discoitut, will have 
10 be put into Bank on Wednesday the 
24th, by 12 o’clock; and all notes payable 
on the 25lb, will have tube paid on the 
24tb- C. PAGE, Cashier 

dec 23_2t_ 
Raisins. 

Two Hundred Boxes 

FRESH Muscatel and Bloom Raisins of 
prime quality, received and lor sale ; 

by T H HOWLAND, 
dec 23 9t 

Bank of Alexandria, 
December 23, 1823. 

rplHK Stockholders in (bis institution 
JL are hereby notitied lhat an election 

for ten Directors, to manage its affairs lor 
the ensuing year, will be held at the Toho 
Hail, on the third Monday (the 19th) of 
January next. 

By order of the Board. 
JAMES L. McKENNA, Cashier, 

dec ^3eoiJ19 
Java Loftee, 

JUST RECEIVED £ FOR SALE, by 
dec 20 KERR & FITZHUtiH. 

Whiskey, Cheese, Molasses, 
6>c. 

r|',HIS day landing from schooner Esther 
J. At Sally from Philadelphia, 

t»Kb:*jWBS“ir 
30 cask* cheese 
Keg9 ground and race ginger, and 
1 pipe cognac brandy, superior to a* 

ny in the district 
Also from schooner Lucinda, 

17 hods superior l'riindad molasses 
dec 2o LINDSAY k HlLL. 

Houses and Lots on Kent, 
(At fairjax Court-House, Va.) 

1 OFFER at this place, on rent lor one 
or more years, the brick stoic house, lot, 

&c. now in the occupation ol Mr Thomp- 
son Simpson; the store bouse is in the 
most puMic and best situation, and has 
been occupied by Mr. Simpson ior manv 

years past, and bas accommodated him, 
not only for a store, Lot that of a family. 
Any person wanting such a situation, will 
first call and view the premises The rent 

j shall be agreeable to the times. Also, 
one or two small houses with enclosed 
lots, suitable tor tradesmen, and a proffii 
able situation (or a saddler, boot and shoe 
maker, hatter, and Tailor. Also, several 
half acre lots, on ground rent; the store 
house 2d of next month: the other proper- 
ty may be had immediately Apply to 

dec 20 RICHARD RaTCUFFE- 

Phiweas Jauney 
HAS just received per sloop Armada, 

Irom New Y>rk, and offers for sale, 
100 bags Sumatra pepper, entitled to 

debenture* 
He has also now landing from schnr. Cent, 

Irom Boston, 
14 tons Russia clean hemp, which will 

be sold on moderate terms._dec 18 

Now Landing 
FROM the sloop Armada, Kirtland, 

trom New York, 

3 chests i 
6 ball chests > GUNPOWDER Do. 

20 10 catty boxes ) 
For sale on liberal terms, by 

SAM’L MESSERSM1TH. 
dec 16 

Louis Beeler, 
HAS Just received lor the approaching 

Christmas 
Fresh Curants, ditto Prunes 
Bunch Kaisins, Muscatel do. 
Soil shelled Almonds, Grapes 
New York Pippin.*', 
Oranges &. Lemons, Cranberries 
Pine Apple Cheese, 
A lew qr. lioxes Kaisins of the best 

duality, lor sale wholesale or retail. 
Also, all sorts of Confectionery, best 

Spanish segars, and a variety of Fancy 
Articles. __dec 16 

Ornamental Trees. 

A QUANTITY of young Fir Trees, 
for sale on board the sloop Favorite, 

at Wm. Fowle & Co’s, wharf, 
dec 4 APPLY ON BOARD. 

Notice. 

THE Stockholders of the Farmers’ Bank 
of Alexandria, are hereby notified, 

that an election of Thirteen Directors, for 
the ensuing year, will be held at their 
Banking House, on MONDAY, the 6th 
day of JANUARY next. 

JOHN HOOFF, Cashier. 
dec 11 tbfetJfi 

Notice to Drovers. 
rpHEsubscribers wish to purchase from 
JL (wo to three thousand 

HOGS, 
1 weighing an average of about 176 lbs. of 

The best quality Drove Pork, 
and about one hundred thousand weight of 

First quality Wagoned Pork, 
to be put up for select families, for which 
will be paid, in CASH, the best market 
price- JACOB HOFFMAN, 1 

GLOKGE JOHNSTON, 
dec? 

20 Dollars Reward. 

LOSJ’on Sunday, 7tb Dec. between 
hiscafawsy and J'roy, a red Morocco 

Pocket Book, 
containing i>!95 in bank notes, viz: on 
'*1 r>5o on U. 3. Bank; 3 or 4 d?o notes 
on U. S Bank; one d2o note on the Bank 
of Columbia, a good «1< al worn; (be 
balance is D\0 notes, except one Do note 
■—sfveral notes ol hand, 4*c. of no use to 
any persou except the owner. Any per- 
son delivering the pocket book, with its 
contents, or giving information so that J 
get it, shall receive the above reward' 

JOHN B EDELEN. 
dec 18 3t 

Brev ster’s New York Cortes 
. h SAFER U.11S. 

i he subscriber has just receive 
ed from New York, ol ibe cele- 
brated Brewster, a handsome 
•issorlment of 

CORTES HATS, 
of the best quality; and bas made arrange* 
ments to be constantly supplied with his 

j most fashionable bats, iientlemen want- 
ing fashionable hats would do well to call 
and examine lor themselves. He has also 
on hand Philadelphia first quality beaver 
bats. JOSEPH HARPER, 

dec 18 

By Authority of the Commonwealth 
of Virginia, 

Quantico Canal Lottery* 
FIRST CLASS. 

ARCHIBALD MIXTYRE, Manager. 

SCHEME. 

1 Prize of £5,000 is £3,000 
I Prize of 
8 Prizes of 

50 Prizes of 
200 Prizes of 

1500 Prizes of 

1700 Phizes 
2300 Hlakks 

,090 2,090 
200 . 1,600 
50 2,500 
16 3,200 

8 12,000 

g*2G,390 

4060 Tickets 
This is a Lottery formed by the combi* 

nation of 30 numbers, and the prizes there* 
in will be determined a* follows:—Thirty 
numbers, from i to 30 inclusive, will be 
put into a wheel, five ol which will be 
drawn out. The whole number of tickets j 
in this Lottery will consist, as may be seen ! 
by the above Scheme, of 4060 tickets. on • 

each of w hich 'here will be three of the 30 
number®; and that ticket having on it the j 
1st, 2d, and 3d numbers, drawn Irom the 
wheel, will be entitled to the highest 
prize; that having on it the 3d, 4th, and 
fcih numbers, drawn as aforesaid, will be 
entitled to the next highest prize ; ail oth- 
eiv having on them 3 of the drawn num- 
bers, being 8 in numbei, will each be en» I 
titled to a prize ot 2U0 dollars: all those j 
having on them 2 of the drawn uumbnr*, 1 

and those two. the 2d and 3d, or the 2d 
hud 4th, will each be entitled to a prize ot j 
SO dollars : those having any other two of' 
the drawn numbers on. will each be ei.fi- ! 
tied to prizes ot 16 dollars ; and all those ; 
with any one ot the drawn numbers on. 

(being !5oo.) will each be entitled to a 

piize of 8 dollars. 
No ticket, which shall have drawn a 

pr.ze ot a superior denomination, can be 
entitled to an interior prize. 

Prizes payable 30 days after the draw- ; 
ing, and subject, as usual, to a deduction 
ol 15 per cei;t- 

The manager is desirous to complete : 
the raising of the money authorised by 
law for (he Cfuar.tico Canal as speedily as 

possible, and trusts be will be aided in (be 
accomplishment of this object by a gene- 
rous community The amount for which 
be has given security, together with the 
responsibility ol his sureties, are such, that 
adventurers may leel the utmost safety as 

to the punctual payrneut of the prizes. 

CERTIFICATE. 
Richmond, \4rh Nov !8?3. 

Having been requested l?y Mr* Archi- 
bald M’lntvre, the Manager of the Q,uan- 
tiro Canal Lottery, to examine tbe prin- 
ciples on which Lotteries are formed by 
the combination of number, a plan which 
he purposes to pursue in raising the money 
which be is authorised, by his contract 
with tbe commissioners, to raise ; and 
having attentively examined the princi* 
pies on which such Lotteries are formed ; 
we have no hesitation in declaring, that, 
in our view, (be plan is perfectly fair and 
correct. We have particularly examined 
tbe scheme of bis first class, consisting of 
4060 tickets formed by tbe combination 
ot 30 numbers; and find, that the amount 
of the prizes which must, of necessity, be 
drawn therein,by the drawing o!5out ollhe 
30 numbers, as proposed by the scheme, is 
ZJ26,39U, which is the amount ol the 4060 
tickets at tbe scheme price of D6 50; con’ 

sequently, no other profit can accrue to 
tbe said Commissioners, or to Mr. M’In 
tyre, on the sale of all tbe tickets in tbe 

scheme, at that price, than the 15 per; 
cent- to be deducted from tbe prizes. 

We are also of opinion, this plan has a 

decided preference over tbe old, on ac- 

count of the celerity and accuracy of tbe 
determination of tbe priies. It precludes 
the possibility of tbe commission of frauds 
or mistakes in the drawing, and saves 

much waste ot time and expense. 
JAMES PLEASANTS. Jr. 
P. V, DANIEL, 
JOHN BKOCKENBROUGH, 
KOBERT STANARD, 
WM. H, FITZWHYLSONN, 
WM. G. PENDLETON, 
THOMAS RITCHIE. 

By the drawing ot this f la»3 in the 
month ol January next, in the city of Rich- 
mond, prizes to tbe amount ol l)26,390 
will be distributed in Jive minutes 

Ticket* in tbe greatest variety of nurn 

bers, for sale at Dt For lucky numbers, 
please forward your orders »o 

RUNNELLS’S 
Lottery b Exchange Office. King street, 

ALEXANDRIA, 
dec 10 

AUCTION SALES. 

THIS DAY. 
A T 10 o'clock, will be sold at tb$ auc* 

tioo store, lo hbds sugar, lo chcstd 
tea. 2 bbls pimento, lo bags coffee, wilt* 
a variety of other groceries. Atso, a largo lot of new and second hand furniture.—* 
Also flaoDels, kerseys, cloths, cassimerej, 
hosiery, vestings, bdkls, Itc ilc. H ill be added to tbe sale,, a lew drums Sultana 
raisins, a lew hundred lre*b oranges, *c. 

dec 23 8 A MARS I KLLLK. 

1 his i» 
AmwA Will be added to the sale at 

the auction office, at lU o’clock, a 

Ilf 8, ^ou9,e and Lot of Ground in tea 
■' simple. '1 he bouse is two stonea 

high, pleasantly situated at the upper end 
ol the town, in a healthy vicinity, L near 
good water. (^7“Sold for cash. 

dec 23 S A If ARSTfcLLER, auc. 

Marshal's Sale. 
WILL be sold on the premises by the Marshal's lorca,*h, on Friday the 
23d day of January next, at 12 o’clock, a 
Jana *\wq Story House and Lot, situat* 
IjSK fd °n the north side nt Prince st, 
l|M| ~ei*Jreeo Water and Luion streets. 
Sahwbold to satisfy an execution iu fa- 
vor ot Joseph Janney. 

QO „ 
& MINOR, D. M. 

dec 23 'for lench Kincaid. Marshal. 

Mars Hal ’s Sale. 
WILL be sold lor cash, ou the premi- 

ses, by the Marshal, on Saturday, the 24l/i day of January next, at 12 
clock, a 

LOT OF GROUND, 
with ail the impiovemenfs thereon, in the 
town ot Alexandria—beginning at the cor- 
ner ol Fairfax and Gibbon streets and 
running northwaidlv with Fairfax street 
66 teet 7 inches; thence ea-twardly in a 
line parallel with (Jibbon street, 63 It, 5 
inches ; thence southwardly, in a line pa- rallel with Fairfax street, 66 It. 7 inches 
thence wnh Gibbon street to the begin- 
ning. Sold to satisfy an execution in fa- 
vor ot tbe Baak ol Potomac, 

Q. „ „ 
0. MINOR D. M, » 

dec 23 for 7tnth Rivtfpold. Nlarthat■ 

A tresh supply of 

BRF GOODS; 
r| HE subscribers have just i*ceived in 
A adoii urn lo their former stock, a well selected and complete assortment of sea- 

sonable goods, consisting in part ot 
Super aiid superfine Loudon and common 

blue and black cloths 
Do do do olive, brown and drab do 
Do do do Mue and black cassimeres 
Do do do coronalion and drabs plain and 

striped Go 
Cassinel*. blues and blue and grey trixed. 

Iroir Sykes’ lattory 
Rose, whimey. point and duffil blankets 
Bed, white and yellow flannels 
Fearnaoght, flushing and bucking baize* 
Blue and drab plains 
Devonshire and marble kerseys Linsey woolsey, burlaps and ticklenburgs Russia sheeting*, and diapers 
Irish linens and long lawns 
Linen cambric and hrgwn hollanda 
Bandanna and flag hdkls 
Spitflefield new fashion twilled siJk hdkfa 
6 4 4-4 3-4 cotton checks, Dorcbr sler bed- 

ticking 
Rhodes’ bombazels, plain ahd figuied, of 

various colors 
Black bombaz^tn 
4-4 new lasbion super French cbinlz 
7 ® do do London do 
And a general assortment of low priced calicoes 
Indigc blue plaid domestics 
4-4 7-b 3-4 bleached arid brown shirtings 

and sbeetmg9, Irom the celebrated 
Black»tone factory 

Lambs wool, worsted and Vigona ball andf 
long hosiery 

Black Italian and hatband crape 
Canton and Nankeen crapes, in pieces and 

robes 
Mull, jaconet and cambric mu-lins. 4rc. 

And a great variety ot other articles, too 
numerinus to mention, all of which will 
be sold very low lor cash or to punctual 
customers, as usual. Also, 

15,000 lbs. Cotton Yarn, 
Irom the Union and Powhatan mamifaeto* 
ries, in Baltimore, as also from the Pater- 
son factory, N. J 

JAMES C. k ROB’T BARRV, 
‘‘Cheap Cash Store, corner ot King and 
dec 13_Fairlax streets. 

Best Chewing Tobacco* 
KQ HALF kegs manufactured tobacco, 

8’s, 10’s, I2’s, and pound twists, Bar- 
clay’s brand, warranted superior to any in 
the District. Just received by the schr. 
John, capt Burke, from Richmond: for 
sale by JOHN D. BROWN, Agent, 

aug 19__• tt 

Bacon Smoking Establish- 
ment oo Washingtomstreet 

THE subscriber will receive at his 
Smoke House, on Washington street, 

back of bis sugar bouse, one hundred thou- 
sand weight cl Pork, which be. will smoke 
with good sound hickory, if delivered at 
the same time, and taken away in one bo- 
dy, at the rate of ooe dollar per thousand 
weight of pork, and at i 60 per thousand 
weight ol pork, if continued io the smoke 
bouse during the summer, to be taken a- 

way at the convenience ot tbe owner, an 
hour beiug affixed for delivery eatb dav; 
in that case tbe utmost attention will be 
given to smoke it, at all times when requi* 
red to preserve the meat io a sound state. 
In either case the meat will be at my 
risque against fire and theft. 

Immediate application is requested to 
be made, in order to ascertain whether a 
sufficient quantity can be obtained to 
make it an object worthy of attention. 

JACOB HOFFMAN. 
decJZ_ tf 

Young Hyson Tea. 
SEVEN chests Youog Hyson Tea, land- 

ing this day, and tor sale by 
nov 16 S.iML, MESSWtSJIlTH. 


